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Prom Sing Sing to Broadway
SltfO BIND rHAfntJ-,,6lnrtr- i." a play

In four nets, by tltfeh Davis, December
im.

THE CAST.
Averill Harris

Wert: ..junn .rnniweuMem .. wall ivaiKPr3arfltd .i..iJVa1rri Munifii
Slmnftnn .....JXAlb nrown

Mary llnrtnn .M....I..A iiratiy
Mrp, lfertan l.b . 1mm ArTl
IHUa Newton ...Gertrude Delias
rwir cary ...Irene- rtntnalna
DKllI . Frances f,.r.tnl
"fftirtKtnin.1 ivMltf tenftr n Illfete- Wwle-Tl-

thtaS-iht- of iftrtoorK- - Wpdwiy had not
U6 two i1rrtiaKoio hy'Honry,rthuY

Joiifla, and three miileai'.?omedles. In-

cluding a verr afriuslnfctisjtlrlcHt revue
by lQorge Cohan, but, 'Slbf Sine took
first paao new honors with it theatrical
production mada In the Prison chapel by
YftltlAiri A Brady, preparatory to a
descent on Mnnhattan
'The play Itself matters very little. It

wad "Sinners," by that veteran Harvard
metodramatlst, Owen Davis, and It told
a story of bold, tad villainy. - There was
a fair maiden from the country pursued
by v K deVII and his friends and
unllmately saved. very much to tho dls- -

'(ufomflture of tho wicked gentlemen and
MtheJJoy of Sine Slnft.
' JfTnat was wnat reaiiy maticrcii mo joy

of glng Bins For there was Joy! Fifteen
hundred convict;, some of whom hadn't
seen a woman, or a play. In years, sat
through tho two performances, matinee
and nfftht, with something tlirtl must
have been very near rel Christmas cheer
In their hearts "Tom nron n" Thomas
Mutt Osborne's prison name has, begin
what look like a very successful mana-
gerial career,

Ppjion antj boiler Accost' Broadway
TAjnakOjroom'foV New Tear's, OeofRO

Cohan broke two resolutions at tho Astor
Theatre In Now York Christmas night.
One! was his. announcement at the time
of ''Broadway Jones" that he had put
his dsnolnn; slippers away. ,Tho' other
vrasS Ills' "retirement" from the' stage las't
spring. Bu$- - nobody appears to carct .for
he 3as burst forth with Willie Collier,
Martin Brown and half of tho Dolly'
Twins In. the first real travesty New Xork.
.has seen since tho das of Wpbpr &
yields' MUsle Hall '

XilHo tho "revues" that became so pop-

ular in Englomt last year. It rejdlccs Ih

in ifrelamatory title. "Hello. Broadway 1"

Plotless Itself, U burlesques tho plotless-ne- s

of musical comedy. The reviewer
Of the Tribune thus explains It: "Tho
plou it was learned nt tho very becln-nlni- f.

waa concealed In a hatbOX.' T6 get
at the plot (?r the hotbox) the many
principals pursued Cohan and Collier
through a labyrinth of tho moBt dellght-iullj- V

clover travesties on almost all of
the? current plays on Broadway. And
then1, at the very end, the hatbox was
round to be quite empty."

The Cohan review is not so much a
matter of satirizing- acting and imitating
the factors the methods of tho Weber-fiel-ds

as a burlesquo of plays and play-
wright Even Mr. Cohan's own
"Miracle Man" cornea in for ridicule
"The Hcenes," says tho ,TImes- "shift
with dlzzylwr rapidity. The great 'court-
room scene or 'On Trial,' fof instance, Is
proceeding; smoothly enough when one
of tho witnesses rings the bell on his
wrist wafch. The juror rUn off with
the! Jury box1 and in tho orifuston the
place becomes another room, where the
dreamer In 'My Lady's Dress' goes to
sleep. Then amid sudden darkneae and
to thunderous noise of stage ma
'chlrfery, she la transformed to the day
dreamer in 'The Phantom Rival,' brasen-!- y

Inviting- Leo Dltrichstofn to come in
from the street. And in walks the
familiar figure which turns oUt to be
Mr Cohan himself (very thinly dis-
guised). He Is Inclined to admit that it is
a bad Imitation, but ha thinks it's about
time for Mm to get even for the Imita-
tion's of him that every one has felt
ires" to .give these many years past."
'The reviewers agree that "Hullo,

- Broadway I" is tho best fun on that
crowded thoroughfare.

Henry Arthur Jones Tries Again
TlTough failure after fatluro has piled

up , since 'The Hypocrites," Henry
Arthur Jones keeps' on, trying. And mah-aga-ra

keep on producing his tries. The
latest la called "The Lie" and came' to
tho American stage Christmas Eve,
whqn Margaret Illlngton acted it. at the
Harris Theatre. New York.

As with most of Mr, Jones' later
plays, "craftsmanship" and all the
falderal of the successful, playright of
tho.lDth century stick out far more
strongly than life and Ita people and
Ita .purposes. In the present casp, lie
seems to have achieved some exciting
climaxes, but only by constructing an
elaborate and not very original chain
of events,

The ilo Is the He of a younger slater,
i tyf puts off the motherhood of her own
; legitimate ohlld upon her sister. The

v lu,t' according to Mr Jones, Is the
loaejotia, jpuitor to the Innocent slater, thev Wn!njr of the same suitor by the Hor,
anJt-- flr.aHy, of course, a great denuncia-
tion noane when the truth comes out.

The reviewer of the Times, speaking
of- - the elaborate and cautious ingenuity
o ho play, says 'The whole structure
rau upon a false statement and the truth
lk kept hidden from all those It most
vitally and tragically concerns, not mer-
ely through tho'siierice at the Uar. but by
a. series' 0 unintentionally misleading

conversations hnd the accidents of un-
timely Interrupt ons It relies for Its
forco on the Ironies of delicately balanced
mischance .If 'tola person wore to npenk
a shailo lesi amblauously. or If that per- -
Bon were to' stay1 put of the room sec-
ond longer, the whole story would come
td atvond, To natch such n play unfold-
ed la 'to experience something of the

watching experienced and adroit
haHdant work on tho erection of a house
of cards " '

Miss llltngt,oh, ap the virtuous sister,
comes In tbr much praise The cast In-

cludes hlso Vincent Herrano as the suitor.
The Usual Thing1

The third of the five pew productions
that blessed New York the past week was
a musical comedy after the usual style,
"Lady Luxury." The Tribune gives a
bare and sufficient outllno of Its scant
virtues! "Miss Claire Is pleasing to look
upon In a gentle way. ' Hlio has a tiny
volco which Is ocar and true, nnd she
dances agreeably, , I'erhnps that Is all
that one should ask of A 'featured' player,
but Jt scarcely Seems enough for 'Lady
Luxury ' That mhslcal piece, so the pro
gram Informs, hns been made as to book
and lyrics by Tilda Johnson loung, nuthorf
of severnt plays, nnd by William Schroe- -
uer, as composer. It has situations amusi-
ng- la themselves and entertaining llhes
set to ambitious muslo. If neither scorn,
to lie mada the most of,, perhaps repeated
performances by tho actors will supply
the necessary dash and go which now
seem lacking."

Lady Lnxin-- y has been brought up
vory strictly by nn uncle.
WJien she nnnllysecurcs a Jeweled purse
of her own' It opens wide for all the Hfx-url-

of the season, and as the tlucats fly
out troubles fly In. Titled suitors, stolen
Jowols, a lovpr from Texas who disap-
proved of nil tho fripperies and trjes to
save the maid from all her extrava-
gances. Of course, the true and noble
hero with sombrero nnd bad manners
wins In tha cndi
"Tonight's tho Night"

Before retarding tho last"- of the new
Broadway productions It Is enough to
say of the next to the last, Lydta Lopo-kow- a.

the Hussion dancer, In a mild lit-
tle comedy. "Justj Herself," by Ethel
Watts Mumford, that It proved no more
exciting In Now York than It had In
Boston. Its mild little life will probably
bo short.

Tor contra, the English musical com-
edy. "Tonight's the Night," which
brought a great many very skilful Eng-
lish players to the Shubert, may live a
good while. And It may not. The re-

viewers are none too definite. They have
praise for the English chorus and for
George OrossmllK. James Ulakoly, Mau-
rice Farkoa nnd Emmy Wohlen, but they
are not so exuberant over Mr. nubcnB
music or the book.

Tho story of "Tonight's the Night."
says tho Times, Is tho story of the pld
farce, "Pink Dominoes-,- which has been
done-- over for this occasion by Fred
Thompson. There are two acts. The
first is In tho house of Mr. and Mrs. Car-raw- ay

at Maidenhead, and the second
net. which is In three scenes, takes place
In the foyer of the boXes at the Boyal
Opera House, Covent Garden Marketj and
the flat of Daisy de Montne. of the PIcca-dllt-

Theatre". TJfe sCrhts are" all well
done and the piece moves along swiftly
nnd reasonably tuneful, but, after all,
the girls are the things which count In
"Tonight's the Night." nnd these Eng-
lish young women would carry almost
any show aloi)g to success even In these
perilous times of the theatre.

l iSj2vJ If THEATRICAL

BAEDEKER

ATJEW1H "Busi," With Jom Celllns and
Tom McNsughton nd an excellent cat. A
muilcal comedy of VlMin origin. Mort
tunerul than clever, but well acted and
pleasing v

BHOAD-"Jer- rr." with Miss DUlls Burkt. A
comedy by Catherine ChUholm Cusblng.
Opening tonlrht,

rQHUEST "Hen-Hur.- " Th fsmlllar specta-,cl- e

of the percutd Jew, from Lew Wal.
Urn's novel The chariot raoe remains It
"big scene,"

KEITH'S Vaudeville.
OA'nniCK "Fotaih and Perlmutter." Mon-

tague quu papular atortes of the clothing
trade made over Into the season's most
heartily amusing comedy.

LITTLE) THEATRE "Tna Crltte," Sheridan's
satire on (hints thestrlcs.! In Ms day and
ours. A very amusing; performance of this
tragedy within comedy

LyniC--"T- h Peasant Olrl." with Emma
iromini ana wiiwn imwiory a wn'
iinentB.1 OMratts. recording tha caDturs of
"miw-re- a tenor' ana --cniesen naws," ty
Miss Trentinl. The muslo Is excellent ana
MrT Crawford most amuslnfr,

WALNUT-"X- bs Heart ot Paddy Whacta"
with Chauncey Olcott. Opening; tonlsAt,

WHAT'S DOING TONIGHT

Hebrew Charity 1111, atereantlla Mill C
Church emu, hurcb. House, 12th aad Wal- -

nut siresij.
Methodist Social Union.
South Philadelphia, Uuslnesa Mens" Associa-

tion. Uroad and Federal street. Praa.
Oeneral session American Association for

Advancement of Science. Welfbtman Hall, S3d
and Spruce streets. S o'clock Free
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STATE'S EDUCATOR:

MfcM&EY IS BlLLIfc BUilKE'S NEWEST PET PLAYSPHOTO,
HEAR BRUMBAUGH!
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MISS BURKE'S LATEST
IS A MONKEY

But Newest Addition to Her Menag- -

orio Will Not JJo Hero.
Miss nilllo Burke has a new pet. It Is

a
Miss Burko has had an animal

pet of some kind, uiually a d6g. She
use.d to have two little white Pom-
eranians, which she everywhere
with her. Thoy are superannuated now
and live a life of enso In the big garage
at Burkalcy Crest, Miss Burke's place on
tho nlohfj with couple of other
little dogs. And the favorite
Chlqulta. the well, Miss Burke
Is Philadelphia this week to appear In
"Jerry" at the Broad, but won't
be with. her.

"She's top much the nctrcss
told somo ono who about hor
pets recently. hotelkccpcrs ob-

ject to her. She likes to climb up 'and
down tho window especially lace
ones, and tcally sometimes they are not
Wprth much as curtains nftcr sho had
made two or three trips on them. So
I'vo left her at homo tq fight with the
dogs."

comes from tho Hngenbcck
animal gardens nt Hamburg. A j ear ago
list summer, JIIss Burke passed
Hamburg on her way to atul
paid a visit to tho Tho super-
intendent was very to her, and
when she said she'd llko to have a mon-
itor he said he'd see what ho could do.
A week later the oxpressman left a cage
with

BENEFIT CONCERT TOMORROW

Miss to Bo With Wes- -
Gleo Club.

Arrangements havo been comploted and
the program for the concert
to bo given night by Miss

Hlnkle, thr soprano,
nnd the Qlee Club of Wcsleyan Univer-
sity. The of this concert aro to
be, devoted to the Red Cross Division ot
the Emergency Ala Committee.

Tho" concert Is upderthe qf U9
Philadelphia Music Club, tho of
which are every effort to make
It as great a financial success as Its pur-
pose merits. Among the
enlisted In tho support of tha Bed Cross
work In this concert the local branch
of the Boy Scouts, whoso members have
been busily engaged tho past week In

subscription blnnks, exchange-
able for tickets to the. concert.

Miss Illnklc's program has been care-
fully to suit tho occasion and
to make the artistic of hearing
her as great as She will sing,
among other things, Bruch's "Ave Maria,"

"Du blst die Buh,' an old
Irish lullaby and Ward Stephen's "Sum-
mer Time." The dlee- Club will Blng, and
the dub will play "The Song
of the Volga Boatpien." The clubs will
also be heard In numbers.

CALLS BRITAIN U. S.

Pennypacker Says England
Make This Country Appendage.

"The United Stntes has more to fear
from than from fJermany," said

Samuel W. Pennypacker. ad-
dressing an of SOO Qerman-Amerlca-

at the lWrth anniversary cele-
bration of the German of Penn-
sylvania yesterday afternoon.

"The Kaiser Is a ward lord," said he,
"but there Is a sea lord, too, anil the
Mar lord has nctcr been hostile to us.
while the sea lord has-eve- r been our foe."

Other were Dr. W. Mueller,
Consul In Philadelphia; deorge

De the Austro-Hungarla- n e,

and the Bo v. Vulllcu-mle- r,

wss Contul,
"Tho President," said Mr. Pennypacker.

"has told tfce people pf the United States
they must not think; for t)iemselves about
the war. Since he said that Charles W.
Eliot., president of Harvard;
James M. Beck, of Now York, and Joseph of

Vley, of Philadelphia, have all been
articles denouncing Germany

Dr. J White has written an arti-
cle urging the United States to join the
Allies. I want to tell you that If England
had her way this would be u
mere appendage"
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ASTHMA SIMPSON, VILLAGE QIJEEN-T-HIS THE STAGE
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PHOTOPLAY GUIDE T'OR THIS
WEEK

Subject to Change
TaBtime, Point Breeze Below

Reed Street
Mendny "Pallhful Unto Death."'
Tuesday "War Hell."
Wednesday "Jh the Won's Den
nery Thursday "Million Dollar Mystery."
Prlflay 'The Iiaal Volunteer,"
Saturday "Tho Stain," "Zudora."nery day Kejrtone comedies.

Jefferson, 20th Below Dauphin Street
Monrta-"Cal- led Hack."
Tuenda) r "The Thief."
Wednesday "Alone New York."
Thursday "As Yo Bow."
Friday "She Stoops
Saturday "Zudora."
Other plcturea addition the abore

features.

Garden, 03d and Imnsdowne Avenue
Monday "Tho Lion and Mouse." six parts;

"Playing 1th Flra." two parts; tathe
Dally, Others '

Tuewday "Ungland's Menate," three rti:
"Tho Qlrl nnd tho Stowanay,- - featuring
Alice othersWednesday "Kit, tLo Arkansaw Traveler."
threo parts; "Tho Butterny," to parts Oth-er- a,

Thursday "Million Dollar Mystery." No. 22,
two parts: J'athe Dallys "Her Mother Was

"llroncho Hilly."
Friday "Tho Barefoot Doy," threo parts;

"Mountain Law"; "Till Knockout," Key-
stone special, rwo parts. Others.

Saturday "Judith Ilethulla," featuring
Ulancho Sweet; "Midnight Itlde I'aul Re-
vere." Othera.

Belvidere, aermantown.
Below Graver's Lane

Monday "Zudora," Dplsode No. "The Girl
and tho Explorer," two parts: "Swcedle, the
Trnulilo Makpr." 1VBtono ComoJv. Othera.

Tuesday ' Ooodness Gracious Movies
They Shouldn't lie." three parts; "Was Ills
Decision Right," two parts, "The Curing
Mra Mn."

Wednasda 'The Square Triangle." threo
parts; "conwet, costume ana contusion";
ucnrsi-Beii- g inr news uxners

Thursday "The Alarm," two-pa- rt Keystone
comedy, and other features

rrMnj "Chip, the Flying U", throe porta;
Out Petticoat Lnne." two parte; "The

Fable the Club Girls and tho Four Times
Veteran," Others

Saturxio) "The Klng'a Move the City," two
parts, 'The Mvsterlous Mr. Davery": "Bron- -
cho Ullly'a Indian Romance." Others

Chestnut Opera House
All week The Chicago Tribune moving pte- -

JfnannMhlautuufnil Htaej,a followedby l''The Christian'' January,

Uauhelm, Qerntantown 'Avenue and
Mnnhelm Street

Wdlnesday "Zudora." Other features
later,

Somerset, 2775 Kensington Avenue
Monday "Ziidora." lipltod'e No "Tha Ijiat

the Line." two parts: "Lupin, the Gentle-
man Keystono Others. Full pro-
gram will later,
Lehigh Palace, Qennantown nnd

Lehigh Avenues
Monday "Trey Hearts," series No 33: "TheFlying Freight's Captive" (Attn tha Haa-ard- s

Helen") Keystone comedy and
othera

Tuesday "The Lu,ra the Wlndhro," J.part
urama: inv ureaier ijve." featuring Dor-
othy Kelly and Jamea Keystone
comedy and others.

lyeunesday "The Hmunrli Lone Isle,"part drama: "A Strang Hair,"comedy "Lodging for Night," Mary
PJckforil Bio. reissue: Kevstona rmv.and othera.

Thursday "Zudora," series NpS; "The Place,
the Tims and the Man," Key-ato-

comedy and others.
Egyptian." drama"Jted Dye.-- and "A, Natural Mistake," Bio.comedies

Saturday "Out the Past." Vlt.
drama: Scrap ef Paper," Bio. 2.partdrama; Keystone comedy others.

UB,QED TO DIVERSIFY CROPS

United States Department of Agricul-
ture Instructing Southern, farmers.
WASHINGTON, Deo. 2SelxInB the

opportunity afforded by the cotton situa-
tion In the Southern States, the Depart-
ment of Agriculture has launched wide-
spread campaign among farmers in an
effort, to bring about diversification of
crops.

The latest development in the Govern-
ment's campaign of education series

Instructive on dajry farming.
These are being sent broadcast, and are
being followed up by personal visits from
the department' export. Secretary Hous-
ton declared today that reenilU were be-
ing obtained, and revolution In South-
ern agricultural methods virtually was
assured,
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Speaking of the moving ptclOf. David

Belasco, America's foremost dramatlo
producer, griys:

Probably the two greatest popular-

ising elements of the motion picture
for the general publlo are lis speed
and Ita scope.' One "reel" of pictures,
projected In the spneo of about 15

minutes, Includes more action than
the peopIO who posed In tho picture
could possibly present themselves

the same audience In tho course
of an. ehllt-- oVenlng. And the stfope
of this same "reel" may be of almost
Incredible magnitude Without being
either eOnfusInrt or Inconsistent.
Wherever tho story travels the scen-
ery travels, too, simply as the normal
setting of the narrative.. The action
need not be forced to lit tho locale,
for everything the human eye can
ever see Is food also for the eye of
tho camera, which sees once nnd reg-

isters forever.
Tho human pantomimic art, either

in Its strictly dramatlo phases or In
the guise of Interpretative dancing
with complex musical

has been for the most part an
attraction only to limited audiences
of especially appreciative people. But
tho Bllent drama of the screen per-
fectly clear and Intelligible even to
the ehlld-- ls the most
form of theatrical entertainment ever
discovered, Just as It Is the one form
of entertainment worthy Of respect
which can be offered to tho most peo-pl- o

at tho minimum of admission
charge.

A most wonderful recent motion-pictur- e

Improvement has beeri the
manner In which numerous "titles"
or printed explanations are being
eliminated, so that now whole "acts"
are almost entirely silent In respect
to the printed word ns well as tho
spoken word. As scenario men be-

come moro skilled In making the se-

quence of action and
as tho publlo becomes moro accus-
tomed to rend without words. It Is not
Impossible that "sub-titles- " may be
done ntay with almost entirely.

Silence seems to mo such a nntural
attribute of tho moving picture ex-
cept for the welcome relief of appro-
priate muslo that tho efforts to syn-

chronize pictures nnd photographic
olce records Is not, to my mind, of

special Importance.
Tho filming of tho Bclaico successes

Is not to my mind nny "commercial
concession." The art of the screen
has risen far above that stigma. It
Is the means of making th6 works of
a lifetime rench hundreds of thou-
sands of pcoplo nocr before Included
In tho nudlcnco of these productions:
a means of reaching tho four ends of
tha earth and all the peoples of the
globe In the silent but Intensely strong
langungo of tho actions that speak
louder than words.

Georsa D. Baker, a director of Vita--
graph comedies, was a real "trooper" In
his dim and misty past. Ills latest story
tells how ho extracted blood from a
stone. In the gulso of a hard-henrto- d

small-tow- n opera house manngcr, to en-

able him to play a Christmas date.
Mr. Baker was manager and star of a

small "rep" company touring Indian nnd
Oklthoma Territories, playing mostly

ono-nlg- stands, when the usual slump
In tho theatrical business preceding the
Christmas holidays' found the company
In a bad plight. The day before Christ-
mas tho company arrived In a omnll town
in Indian Territory, with one
to its credit, tho said nickel reposing
lonesomcly In tho pocket of Mr. Baker.
Business was unusually bad In this par-
ticular town, and the local manager,
sensing something wrong, disappeared be-fo-

cQuntlng.up time, leaving his treas-
urer to settle with tho company. The
grpss receipts totaled V& C5, of which Mr.
Baker's' share was $1 i, but whorT he
tried to collect the money ho was pre-

sented wjth $13 II of receipted bills, In-

cluding amounts for extrn advertising,
C.(0. D. printing, baggage hauling, etc.,
and Mr. Baker left the theatro with the
nickel with which, somo two hours be-

fore, he had entered It,
Bright and early tho next morning a

stilt hunt was Instituted for the local
munager, nnd upon being found, an hour
of (many flowery promises
extracted enough money to pay pressing
hotel bills and the railroad fare to the
next town, but the local theatrical mag-
nate Insisted on sending the baggage
C. O. D In care of the railroad company.
When Mr. Baker alighted from the train
In the town where they were to play on
Christmas day the' first person lie met
was the manager ot the opera house.
Hardly waiting to say how-de-d- tho
local manager entertained Mr, Baker with
a proposition to buj the two perform-
ances outright, and the day was saved.

STARS FOR
r

Jobs Collins to Occupy Stage Mother
Sang Prom.

Miss Jose Collins, star ot Lew Fields'
"Susl" company now playing at the
Adelphl Theatre, will appear at the an-
nual Christmas entertainment at the
Fen and Pencil Club tomorrow after-
noon, singing on the same stage as did
her mother, the late Lottie Collins, 13
years ago.

Lottie Collins, at that time famous as
England's most popular muslo hall ar-
tiste and creator of the song,

visited the Pan and
Pencil Club on tha occasion of her visit
to Philadelphia and was the guest of
the club.

Bhe sang several of her choicest songs
and was ejected an honorary member,
presenting a large portrait of herself to
the club. This portrait now hangs there.

Tom Mctfaughton, the comedian of the
"Suil" company, will help entertain the
ladles and Children. Miss Gertrude nut-lan- d

also of the "Susl" company, will
be heard.
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JOSEPHINE LONGWORTH
Of the Lubin Players.

JEWS GIVE ELABORATE

. BALL FOR HOME TONIGHT

Punetion to Benofit Orphans to Be

Interesting Social Event.
One of tho leading Jewish social func-

tions of tho year-t- ho annual bait of

the Hebrew Orphans' Home will take
placo tonight in tho Mercantile Club,

Broad nnd Master streets. All prepara-
tions for this 14th annual affair havo
been completed and, according to Max
Apt, chairman of the Ball Committee,
more than $10,000 will bo realized.

The last meeting of the committees
In charge of tho oent was held yes-

terday In tho home, 12th street and
Green lane, Ocrmantown, whero It was
reported that tho Jews of tho city havo
shown a greater Interest this year than
In previous years.

Ono of tho principal features of tho
ball nlll bo tho cotillon, which will con
sist of a dance between tho leading
members of tho Jewish "yoUnger set."
Joseph Blborman will bo master of cere-

monies. Following Is a list of the of-

ficers of the Ball Committee, whoso mem-
bers, under the leadership of tho chair-
man. Max S. Apt, devoted their time and
efforts for many weeks to tho Interest
of tho ball;
..Mllx..s' AP'.. chairman! Max Hlrsch and
Max M, Bladlcln, vice chairmea; Aaron 8.
llclber, treasurer: Joseph Roscnfeldt, secre-t- ar

and editor of tho souienlr.
Souvenir Committee Mrs D. J. Soltman.chairman; Mrs llcrtha Abrams, Mrs Joseph

Illberman, lira. Jennie Btcln, Miss Sarah Cohn.illsa Sarah Cramer. Mrs, A. Huclnbaum.lTlntlng Committee Harris J, Cohn, .chair-
man! Isadore I'erlberg, Joseph noaenfeldt.

Muslo Committee Alex Seltscr, chairman; II.Samrti, Samuel Schleln
Decoration Committee I. L. Llpschuti, chair-

man! Albert Palkenhelm, Jacob Greenspan.
Badge Committee Jacob A. Carr. chairman;Abraham Schneebore; Chaites Ilaab.Press Max illrsch, chairman; A.L. .Einstein, Joseph Itoeenfcldt.
Itetrcshment Committee Isadore Perlberg,

chairman- - Max Haber, Harry Sacks, Mycr
Cravls. Jacob A. Karr. S. 1. Wolfson, JosephUlherman

Flower CommlUeeMlsa Sarah Cohn, chair-man: Miss Sarah Cramer
Donation Commfttee Mrs. Myer Crarts.

"

WHERE TO SEE ZUDORA

MONDAY.
Itpyboro and Wlssohlckon.
Itlilge, 18th and Hldge avenue

Mers. 320 Oermantovvn ave.Itoynl. S718 Olrnrd atenue.Keystone, 03T South street.Ideal, lflth and Columbia avenue.
,' h and Catharine streetsSomeraet, J77IS Kensington atenue. (

"'Kh avenue.
IJenn. Ottli and Woodland avenue.
SUP'S."'..!1' ani1 Woodland avenue,
68th St. Theatre, B8th and Woodland avenue.

TUE3PAY.
Wa,hln,on venue.Logan. 48111 North llroad street.

AT?iro25?? ?.ni "untlngdqn.verdl Hall. Christian street
Becker Theatre, I8th and Snyder avenue.llecker Theaue 7th and Dickinson streets.Southern, Broad and Heed streets.Imperial, 2it and Lauwl streets.Olympla. proad and Kenllworth ""'"'Cedar, ooth and Cedar streetsCollreum, Market street below 00th.Haverford 0th and Haverford.
A; cade. 2926 Jllchmond street.
West Allegheny. 23th and Allegheny avenue.

tVEDJTESDAY,
Avoca. 20th and McKean streets,
llroadway, B2d and Qreenway
f. nnelm, Sja aermantown avenueHoffman House. 8th and Tioga streets.Falrmount, Franklin and Fafrmount,

THUnSDAY.
lirtram. 1B15 South Mth street.Lehigh Palace. 037 West Lehigh avenue.Walton, Chelten avenue and Chew street.

FR1PA5T.
New Datileland soil) Fraokrord avenue
Messina Hall. 705 Christian street. '

'VenU4-Uber-

Longshore street. Tacony.
A. B, C , 333 Chestnut street.

SATURDAY
Jefferson, SOth and York streets.
Windsor, Prenkford and Kensington avenues .National, Sh and need streetsnitttnhouse, 834 street and Haverford ave.Cayuga, Cayuga and flermantowa Vn,w-Hre-
Strand. ISth and Olrard avenue.

Southern, 2030 South 3d streetPastime, 1420 Point
Wayne, 4193 Cermaotown, avenue?

SETTINGrNOW WATCH FOR THE ACTORS
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CAPITAL JUMMOWi

Sessions of Sixty-fift- h Mcet

ing of Association to Cojr
.. I 1 ,'l TM
tmue uniu inursaay?
Noted Men to Atfend.

HAItlUSBtma, Deo. 23. Tho 65th meet
Ine ot tho Pennsylvania Educational A1

soclallon will open hbrb .tomorrow". DeS

nartment meetings will bo held, tonlghi
Profnlnont educators from all parts &
tho United States will take) paft ih thf
sessions, which wilt close December 11,

Among the speakers will bd Governor- -

elect Martin O, Brumbaugh, who will'

make his first visit to the capital sine!
his election! State Superintendent N
Schnoffer and others connected wlthrth
State Board of Education.

In addition to the general sessions ofs
the association, there wl op Departmental;
meetings or county BuyenuicnueiiiB, cujj
and borough superintendents Of the de
nnrtments of- - colleges a'ld normal schools,'
high schools, history, mathematics ajtfjj
SCience, muue-i- luua""
r'nciiqh. schools, manual arts arid
music There will be round-tabl- e dlscue

Inns on natufe study and child .study, i
rrt.A Mn.ral DAnnlnna. will be llMrl in tha

auditorium at the Technical High Schbol3S
Governor-ele- ct Brumbaugh- will speak atSJ
tho afternoon session tomorrow. The adl.
dress of welcome will bo delly exert., bjH3
Judge S. J. M, McCarrcll. BtiperlntendontH!
J. J. Palmer, of Oil Clty.twlU respond &ei

Among the speattors wjll he, Dr. $f. JA
Baglcy, of tho University of, IIIInplaJ?rJ?8
w. i. IlUJUruuK, wiuvwn, 'tin., JJf.tit I. itr Tlnn... dm.,. rr,1lnr. TW Wit!
llam M. Davidson, Pittsburgh: Dr. D. It'
flrlcirs. New Yorkr Dr. O. .TV -- COrsortJ
Columbus, O.; Dr. W, Grant Chambers,!
University of nusourgp; ur. iiiawin jy
Sparks, president of Stito College, anff,
Dr. George J. Bocnt, secretary OF'tiii
State uoaru ot .uaucauon. ,i

Tf la nrntinhlA flint thA Shnnl tfAA wftl

come up for discussion, although the aii
soclatlon has been opposeu to' matting1 anr
radical chnnges In the codo. The" discus-
sion of matters por,ta!nlngfcto legislation;
haweVer, will occupy cbrislderaplo itlmeTj
and It Is expected that the legislative
committee will make suggestions rrIej-Islatlo-

telntlng to school finances, u
The school ?odo provides that tre flnan

cial accounts of tho various dUtflWH
bo audited by men appolntdd py theny
courts. Tho sum of 5 a day langWfdffi
but what constitutes a day or how many
days tho a,utlltors mo,y work la tj9t speci"
fled. In soma cities the auditors ,nayl?
stretched out their work unusuajly iopt$
At Wllkcs-Barr- o twp years, ngp It B

quired 101 days and In JHnrrlsburg 65 daysgJJ
whllo In Erie. Johnstown and other third1-?- !
clnss cities tho auditors complete, tclft
WUflt 111 U iOW VTI.UIVC1.

QUIET IN P.rj ILIPPINES

New Outbreaks Not Likely, Governors
Harrison Reports.

WASHINGTON, Dec 28. Tle 0Ut- -
break in tho Philippines js not llkelyj
to assume serious proportions, AdmJnlsjf
tratlon officials confidently declared,to-- i
day. , ,4sw

A detailed report from Governor Oen--T

oral Harrison of tho Philippines thasiatr?
layed any MnjtletV the Administration! i

1 may havo had regarding thd reports.offAV3
j:iuiiiiiu upriauiH. uuvpi-iiuc-

. xjkUrrsq2zorrl
ported that tho "uprising", amounted to wal
notning more tnan a few riots, queueas
by native police without asslsta'n'ce' VS
American troops. , 'taftfji

New outbreaks are nqt ffard or, ejjral
pected. Governor Harrison has' We sft- -l

uatloh entirely under control! it ft
serted. i .i

rngTOPjAYB
A COr.OSSAIj fiUCCKSa o y ,

ZUDORA. -
Thanheuser's Greatest riiot-gpla- r .

Greatest I.llm Production Kver Wloged. ,

COMIMJI NKWKII THIKOS
llUKlh'It TI1INOS In ZDHOKA.

WATCH FOIt NEW TIIltII.I--
Ask the manager qt ypur neareat theatre

IU SHOW J,UUUIIA,
Tinnv it TrtniV

Peter P. Glenn, niafrtnt TtiirisAntattva
THANHOUSKn 8YNpiCATni tJOrtPORXVII
imfl. um rnperr au wainui "iiCHESTNUT 8THEET OPERA HOUSE ,.

Home of World's Greatest Photoplays .

Evenings 7. 8i30 and 1010 10e S&s ?JUM
, The First and Only Genuine 4fuV
MOTION PICTURES OF THggl

ijijiE,fi1 Yn. j
"" H.vv-sj- ..iwj.1... teyvfi 'TrTl;

Coming gAttTHECHfteSTIAN!
;; , , .f, ,M "ft:

Garden IhealteMWWllfAHT.WS KT.Wri'B '
THE IJON AND TUB M1U8IS-t- 4 uarts.AJl

Playlnici WJth lire, l.'atlm.

SOMFRSFT TIIHAT11E lOtlATT ' T
ivs HKNSISGTQK AVB,.' ut

USrOFtllBUHE.T.opln. the Gentleman lluralar. Others. ,

BELVIDERE ?.TCSThfJ
. LV.VV"A 1le IVThe Girl and Kxnlorera .narts. M

Bweedle the Trouble Maker. --;OTI18H8

schools and domac-a-

IIVHKWHl, I

uoin. sexes -

PrLvate Lessnns Ch'f service, sborttsaJj .

'.,17 BaokUeeplas-- . Enllsa.'-t-
Mason, 023 Lafayette Bids,, Blli& Chesty j
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